
CAN'T KILL COTTON WEEVIL.

Texas Entomologist ami Farmers De¬
spair.

Prof. Mally, the State entomologist
of Texas, upon whom th<e cotton far¬
mers have depended to save them
from the ravages of «.he Mexican boll
weevil, after two years' careful study
of that destructive insect, has report¬
ed that neither he nor the government,
state or national, can do anything for
the farmers. Their only hope lies in
themselves, in years of hard work and
heavy expense. If they keep up the
fight they will, in timo, get control of
the wevil, and possibly eradicate it.
Such is the slender hope that 1'rof.
Mally holds out to them.
For three or four years since the

weevil crossed thc Kio Grande from
Mexico, it has been the object of
close study and relentless war, in the
hope that it would be crushed out.
The United States entomological bu¬
reau, the department of agriculture,
the state entomologist and thc far¬
mers themselves have all tried to got
rid of thc weevil. One by one their
hopes suited in failure.
The ujpartment of agriculture pro¬

posed to get rid of thc weevils by cul¬
tivating Egyptian or some other varie¬
ty of cotton that thc Mexican visitors
would not eat. Thc idea, '^ased upon
the experience of the French vioc
growers, in substituting American for
French vines when the latter were at¬
tacked by the phylexera, was excellent
in theory, but proved a failure in
practice, as the Egyptian cotton did
set prosper ju Texas.
Then came the idea of getting rid

of tho weevil by finding some other in¬
sect that would devour it. A fungus
growth was reported very damaging to
the insect, and a strange new butter¬
fly devoured it in large quantities.
There has been no trouble in finding
phagocytes for the weevils; but un¬

fortunately their appetites were not
eulllciently voracious. They ate the
weevils but noi enough of them, only
the superflous insects which wandered
off from the main hordes. Not only
the new butterflies devour them, but
so does the common every-day ant, all
in vexatious moderation. The only
insect that preys <>n the weevils vora¬

ciously eoougl ) have auy influence
on their numbers is tho cotton cater¬
pillar, and there is nothing to be gain¬
ed by using one enemy of thc cotton
to kill another.
For a time the Texas farmers were

delighted at the news that tho weevil
had completely disappeared from Rio
Grande county, where it first appear¬
ed, and the hope arose that io lime it
would desert the rest of the district
which it haB ravaged. An investigation
left no ground for this hope. The
weevils havo left Rio Grande county,
it is true, but thoy have left there
only because they completely destroy¬
ed the cotton crop of the county.
There was co cotton left for them,
and as they will eat nothing else, they
got out to more inviting fields. They
will leave the other counties in time,
but not until they have annihilated
the cotton.
In the meantime, they have eaten,

this year, 500,000 bales of cotton,
worth $20,000,000 and have crested Red
River into the Indian Territory. By
next year there will not be a single
cotton growing county in Texas free
from the weevil, unless the farmers of
the State take energetio steps to check
itß progress.
There is but one way, Prof. Mally

says, to fight the insect, and that is
by removing the insects by hand. He
suggests various other plans that will
help along the work. Thus he sug¬
gests the idea of planting trap crops
or trap rows of a variety of early cot¬
ton. The idea is to make an attrac¬
tive spot about the farm for the ear¬
liest weevils where they may be colon¬
ized. These trap rows should also be
placed around gins and along wood¬
land sides of farms, ap the insects
hibernate in ootton seed and in the
woods. When the weevils aro thus

SHYLOCK
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are m a n y
Shylocks now, the convales¬
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it-take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
- ounces free.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemteta.
409-415 Pearl Street, New York.

j / 50c. «nd Ji.oo ; all druffffist«.

attracted to these craps, they can be
more successfully treated by hand
picking, spraying, etc., and the sum¬

mer brood will bo materially diminish¬
ed.
But this is merely an incident. The

fight must bc kept up vigorously all
the time. Prof. Mally would have
the farmers plant early cotton, for the
weevils get worse late in the fall; and
plant the rows far ¿part, for the wee¬
vil does not like sunlight. Then he
would have the farmer apply his en¬
tire force to hand picking the weevil
from the plants and to constantly
spraying them. This will keep down
their numbers. Karly in the fall he
would turn the cattle loose in the cot¬
ton Gelds, for bc linds that nothing ts
so effective in getting rid of weevils as

grazing. lie would burn off the land,
utterly destroying grass and cotton
plants and keep it ploughed all winter.

liven if ali these aiany precautions
are followed, Prof. Mally does not as¬

sert that it will get rid of the weevil,
but only that it will mitigate thc in¬
jury done by them. If kept up con¬

stantly for years thc pest will be final¬
ly got under control.

It is recognized by all that while
thc more prudent and industrious far¬
mers who follow this advice, that thc
lazy one will not, and that many farms
will in conséquence bo destroyed by
thc weevils. It will bc a case of
"survival of the fittest," where thc
industrious farmer prospers and tho
lazy farmer fails. Prof Mally bc-1
lieves that the cotton farmers will sci
in time that unless they pursue this'
energetic policy they will bc ruined.

A Case in Point.

''Tho widow and children of the
late Scott Wilson, through Hon.
Stanyarne Wilson, attorney, have
brought suit against the city council
of Spartanburg for $20,000 damages on

account of the death of ¡Scott Wilson
in the station house.

"Scott Wilson was a well-known
white mao. Ile was somewhat ad¬
dicted to drink aud usually "got full"
when he came to Spartanburg.
"One night last March ho was pick¬

ed up on one of the streets of tho city
in an apparently intoxicated state.
Ho was carried to the station house
and locked up in a cell, along with
other violators uf inc ¡aw.
"The next morning at police court,

when he was summoned to answer to
the charge of drunkenness, thc ofiiccr
who went to thc cell to inform him,
stood aghast to discover that the man
was lying ou his bcd dead. During
the night, whioh wa9 a very cold one,
he died, and his relatives claim that it
was due to neglect and not receiving
proper attention."-Spartanburg Her¬
ald.
The statement of facts in thc fore¬

going paragraph is quite interesting
from several points of view; but the
most importaut point just now is the
responsibility of the city of Spartan¬
burg tc the widow and childi, of
Mr. Wilson-whether the oity of
Spartanburg is responsible at all in
the first plaoe, and if responsible at
all, in what amount.
We are told that Mr. Wilson was a

man "somewhat addicted to drink,"
and that he "usually got full when he
went to Spartanburg." One night he
was picked up on ono of the streets in
an apparently intoxicated condition,
and upon being placed in the station
house, with other violators of the law,
he died during the night.
According to the usual procedure

under such circumstances, when the
case comes for trial, the pit!.-.tiffs
will say to the defendant: "You
found this husband and father in a

drunken condition on your streets,
and instead of leaving him to the pos¬
sible ministrations of good Samari¬
tans, you put him into prison and al¬
lowed him to die of neglect. It is
true that he may have died in the
streets; but since you undertook to
look after him, you should have gone
on with your whole duty, heated the
prison room to a proper degree of
comfort, wrapped him in blankets, and
taken such other steps as seemed ne¬
cessary to save his life. Because of
your failure to do this, you arc re¬

sponsible to U9 for his death."
Thc defense of the city, io the light

of the facts stated, will be that the
man was found helplessly intoxicated;
that there was no reason to think that
his case did not corni, under the com¬
mon rule; that there appeared to bc
nothing better to do than to take him
to the shelter of the station house
where it was expected that he would
sleep off his drunken stupor and re¬

turn to his normal condition. It will
be further claimed that, to the sur¬

prise of the defendant, subséquent
developments proved that the man's
constitution had beon wrecked by pre
vious dissipation and debauchery, and
ti.at he really died from too much
v,hickey. The defendant will also
hold that if the man had been left on
the street, he would have died any¬
way, and that instead of being held
responsible for his death, it was enti¬
tled to credit for having tried to save
his life.
To the complaint outlined above,

the ansirer of the defendant, would
seem to entitle it to a verdict, and
although it may not ohaogc the result
thu plaintiff might do well to begin

with a different case, ir. which event
their complaint will bc something like
this* "You, the city of Spartanburg,
sold to this husband and father intox¬
icating liquors which were deadly poi¬
son, and during a number of years you
steadily and surely broke down his
constitution until this night in March
you killed him. You had all the
while been profiting by the debau¬
chery in which you have involved him,
and for which you wero responsible,
and now that you havo robbed him of
his lifo, and us of his company and of
his assistance in gaining a livelihood,
solely for your profit, we demand that
you pay us such sum as will make
good, so far as lies in the power of
money to make good, thc damage you
have inflicted upon us."
As to whether thc widow and or¬

phans of Mr. Wilson will get anything
out of their suit, of course cannot bc
surely predicted. As a guess, we
would be inclined to venture that they
will get nothing. Public sentiment
thc way people have taught them¬
selves, and been taught to think-has
all to do with cases of this kind, and
as all the people of South Carolina
are defendants, morally, at least, in
this case, it is not reasonable to assume
that there will bc a great deal of pub¬
lic sentiment on thc side of the plain¬
tiffs.- Yorkvillo Enquirer.

Mrs. (irundy;
Every ono knows that "What will

Mrs. Grundy say?" is a questiontantamount to "What will gossiphave to say about it?" but few peo¬ple know anything about Mrs.
Grundy herself.
The character of Mrs. Grundyoriginated in Thomas Morton's com¬

edy of "Speed the Plow/' which was
first acted in London in 1798. Thc
garrulous old lady does not appear
at all upon tho scene, but is fre¬
quently mentioned by Dame Ash¬
field in her conversations with her
husband, for she is envious of Mrs.
Grundy's good luck. Farmer Ash¬
field becomes thoroughly exasperat¬ed and exclaims:
"Be quiet, will ye? Always din¬

ning Dame Grundy in my ears.
'What will Mrs. Grundy say ? What
will Mrs. Grundy think?' Canst
thou be quiet and let her alone?"
Tho audience took up the cry,"What will Mrs. Grundy say?" and
Mrs. Grundy came to be considered
0 garrulous and scandalous old wo¬
man, thc typical gossip of the town,
whom it would bo well to shun and
who should never bc allowed to gain
n knowledge of any affairs which we
should mind having proclaimed
from the housetops.

The Editor Turned.
"Here is a poem, which you maypublish in your paper/' said a young

man, with eyes in a fine frenzy roll¬
ing, as he entered the editorial
room. "I dashed it oil rapidly in
an idle moment, and you will find it
in a rough state, as it were. You
con make such corrections as youthink necessary."
"Ah, much obliged," said the ed¬

itor. "I will give you a check for it
at once."

<fYou are very kind," said the
contributor. "I shall te delight¬ed."

'TPhere you are," said the jther,handing him thu check.
"Many thanks," exclaimed the

young man. "I will bring you some
other poems."
When he got to the door, he sud¬

denly paused, then came back.
"Excuse me," he said, "but you

forgot to fill up thc check, iou
have not written the date nor the
amount, nor have yov. signed yourname."
"Oh," said the editor, "that ia all

right. You see, I have given you a
check in its rough state, as it were.
You can make such corrections as
you think necessary."

Where They Fall Down.
Smith-Women aro rapidly as¬

suming all the positions formerly
occupied by men.

Jones-Yes, but there is one vo¬
cation iu which they fail to score.
Smith-What is that?
Jones-Soliciting life insurance.,

They invariably talk a man to death'
before getting him insured.-Chica-;
go News.

Killed Two Birds.

A worthy man, who was very sen¬

sitive and retiring, having lu-a his
wife, privately requested that he
.might be remembered in thc 'ninú-
ter'a morning prayer from th;- pulpit,
but asked that his name might not be
mentioned.
On Sunday morning the good min¬

ister prayed m-»^t eloquently for "our
aged brother, upon whom the heavy
hand of sore a 111 ic. mu has so lately
fallen."
At titi-: ««ni ii i Mit elderly muu, whom

the mwu.Mer hud married tu a very
young wife during tho week, rose with
a bounce, «iió stumped dewu thc aisle,
muttering l«<ud enough to be heard all
over the ehapel:

"It may be an affliction, but I'm
ble»t if I wuut to be prajedforin
thal fashion."

- "Mamma," said a little three-
year-old whose father was not a ¿-rise
beauty, "was *pa as ugly when you
married him as he is now?'1 "I sup¬
pose to, dear," waa the reply.
"Well," said the little miss, "yon
must have beep pretty hard np for a
husband."

Tried Hard.

At a trial at Auburn, Pa., one of
tho witnesses was a green countryman
unused to the way6 of the law, but
quick, as it proved, to understand its
principles. After a severe cross ex¬

amination, says an exchange, the
counsel for the government paused,
and then, putting ou a look of severi¬
ty, exclaimed:

"Mr. Wilkins, has not an effort
been made to induce you to tell a dif¬
ferent story?"
"A different story from what I told,

sir?"
"That is what I mean."
"Yes, sir; several persons have

tried to get me to tell a different story
from what I have told, but they
couldn't."
"Now, sir, upon your oath, I wish

to know who those persons aro?"
"Well, I guess you've tried 'bout as

hard as any of them."

One Cent Postage In Sight«

The expenses of the office of the
first assistant postmaster general next
year will aggregate over $81,000,000,
or more than the total annual expen¬
diture for the entire postal service
prior to 1893. First Assistant Wynne
intimates that the deficit of thc post
office department next year will be
about $1,000,000, and that in another
year the department will be self-sup¬
porting. Tho last year in whioh the
receipts of the postal service exceeded
the expenditures was just before the
rate of letter postage was reduced
from three to two cents. Official'-' of
tho postoffice department believe that
when the postal service again becomes
self-supporting congress will pass a
one-cent letter rate postage law«
- New Orleans is to have a home

for orphao boys, built out of funds
bequeathed by the late George Xavier
Carstairs. Mr. Carstairs was himself
orphaned whilo very young and had a
hard struggle with the world. He ac¬
cumulated a large fortune, however,all of which he left for the purposeindicated.
- Saturday evening in South RockyMount, Edgecombe county, N. C., a

white man uamod Ben Jones had his
head cut off by a passenger train. It
is presumed that he was under the in¬
fluence of liquor and stumbled just as
the train was about to pass, his head
fallin«; upon the rail. It was cut di-
att'HJully, part of the head above one
ear remuiued with the body.
- When fortune begins to smile on

some men they think it is up to them
to sit down and bask in the smile.
- It is estimated that 4\) 'per cent

of thc days in London are wet.
i - Oxen and sneep fatteu better in
j com puny than whenjeft alone.

- "My dear," said the young hus¬
band, "did you ever *peak to the
milkman about ibero being no cream
on the milk?" "Ves, I told him
about it this morning and he has ex¬

plained it satisfactorily, and I think
it is quite a credit to him, too."
"What did he say?" "He said that
he always fills the bottles so full that
there is no room on the top for the
cream."
- Premonition is what people think

they have when they say "I told you
so."
- An elaslio currency is the kind

that enables a man to make both ends
meet.
- The employe who drops his tools

at the first stroke of the clock will
never become an amployer.

? - An Ohio genius has invented an
instrument for piercing the ears with¬
out pain. Every third-rate vocalist
should own one.
- It is easier to hear of good luck

than to see il.
- Human hair on the head grows at

the rate of an inch in two months.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or AHOEBSON.
COURT OK (OMHON PLEAS.

Janie Clarke and Jennie L. Run". Plaintiff*, againstE. L. C arke, K. N Carte, B. Kl Clarke, FranceaMoble/, Mattie Pegues, B. lt. Clarke, EmmaClarke, Annie Clarke. Willi« Clarke, Martha
Clarke, Paul Clark-*, Pearson çlaike. EugeniaClarke, John B. Clarke, Frank Clarke, HevleDurtlo?, Sam. L. Clarke, Fannie Clark«, Thom¬
as Clark«*, Kachel Clarke, Terrill Clarke. Cliff
Clarke, Ellas Clarke, Robert Clark,Sarah Clarke,Lena « larke, Ham ah Clarke, Emma Clarke andAlice Clarke, Defendant*.-Summons for Keller.
Complaint not Served,

To the Defendants above named :
A rOU aro hereby summoned and required to an-V. nwer the Complaint in thia action, which isfiled lo the office of the Clerk cf the Court of
Con mon Pleas, at Anderson C. H., 8. C., and to
aerre a copy of Tour answer to tb-; naid Complainton the subscriber at his office, Anderson 0. II,tí. C., within twenty dava Biter the service hereof,exclusive of the day or such service -, and if youfail lo answer the Complaint within the timeaforesaid, the Plaint! fia in this action wlU applyto the Court for the reliefdemanded in the Com¬plaint.
Date« October IC tb. A. D., 1992.

JOS. N. BROWN, Plaintiffs Attorney.[SEAL ] JOHM C. WATKINS, C. C. P. A O H.

To tba De fend au1 s above named :
Take notice that th* Sams ODS, of which theabore le a copy, and the Complaint herein, wasfiled in the office of tho Clerk of said Court at An¬derson C H., S. C., October 10th, Iötr2, abd the ob¬ject of the action is to partition a Lot of Land Inthe City of Anderson, containing one-fourth of an

acre, among the heirs of John B Clarke and Mar¬tha Clarke, deceased. No personal claim is madeagainst you.
JOS. N. BROWN, PlaintlfiV Attorney.

To tho Defendants WIlHu cia ke, Marina CUrke,Paul Clarke, Eugenia Clarke, Ku.nie Clarke,Thomas Clarke, karil**! Clarke. Terrell Claike,Cliff Clarke, Elius ? .»ike. KOOMI l « rarke. SarahClarke «nd Lena Clark«, and tu Ramah Clarke,Em a Cia ke and Alite darke, their respectivemothers with wlium they reside *

Take notice that unless you auply to thc Courtwithin tw«*uty days*fter tne service hereof uponyou for the appointment of a Guardian ad Li te ir.
to defend ibis action, the Plaintiffs will apply tothe Court to have such appointment made for you,io sppvA; -r.vi iricim such uciion in your benair.JOSE!'- N. BROWN, Plaintiff Attorney.Oct. 10. ill2_ 18_6

' Notice Final Settlement.
rpHE undersigned, Admiuintrator ofJL the Estate of N. C. »hearer, dece->s-
ed, hereby give? notice that be will on
Wed ii earl liv, November £6tU, 1902 applyto the Judge ot Probate for Anderson
County Tor u lentil tiottlemeni of «aid
Estate, and a discharge from bia office
aa Administrator.

V/. H. SHEARER, Adm'r.
Oct 22, 1Ü02 ISó-

Continues to malle Miraculous Cures
READ THIS LETTERS

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Daum; S. C., Auff. 18th, loos.Gentlemen:-In September, ina, f took rheumatism In a very bad form.In c month after ihe disease «tarted I had to «rive up mr work and so tobed. It continuad to grow woree «util my arms .u.U.banda were badly drawn,nc mush so that I could not nae them. My leas were drawn baok until myfeet touched my bips. I wss es helpless aa a baby for nearly twelve months.Tao musoles of my arms and less werebard and shriveled up. I suffered deathmanytimes over. Was treated by Dix different phjrololnns in McColl, DillonandMarlon, but none otthem oould dome anyjrood, until Dr. J. F. Swine, of Dillon,carno to ceo mo. He told me to try youra KHKTTMACrDB." He sotme One bottle

no symptom!i ot rheumatism. I regard <'BssvxAon>s" as by far the beatremedy for rheumatism on the market. I cannot say too muoh for lt. I harerecommenC3d it to others since and lt has eared them.Will say further, that I bogan to walk in about six days after I began to take1 HttHouAGTDE," with th6 aid of crutches ; in about three months after I beganto take lt, I could walk as good as anybody, and went baok to work again.
_Very truly. _JAMBS WILKES.

All Druggists, or tent express prepaid on receipt of fx .00.Bobbitt Chemical Co., . . Baltimore, rid.

FOR SALE BY EVANS PHARMACY.

MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES !"

It is very easy to make Hay while the sun shines if you have
A DEERING MOWER and RAKE.

THE many advantages the Deering Mower has enabUs the operator towork it with much more ease than any other machine, and no time lost in go*ing around stumps and trees. This Machine is so constructed that ihn driveris at no trouble in lowering and raising the cutter har tn passing stumps andtret s. With no effort scarcely he brings the rutter bar to an upright positionwithout stopping the Machine. There are many other advantages the Deer¬ing Ideal Mower has that we will show yon when you want a Mower ThePitman Rod of this Mower has only two pieces, while all other Machineshave from ten to twenty-five pieces to wear out and be replaced.The Mower is not all in looking up an outfit. It is essential to have Agood Bake, and the ueeiiug Rake is the simplest Rake on the market. Acomparison of our Rake with other makes will convince any farmer that it iothe Rake he needs. The devices for dumping are so constructed that A child
can operate it without any assistance. If you are in need of ax. outfit let unshow you our Mower and Rake.and be convinced.

' Now is the time to sow your stubble land in Peas and harrow them inwith one of our TORRENT HARROWS.
We are still headquarters for All lines of Hardware, Nails and Wire.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,Succsasora *o Brook Brothers.

-A.nd. r»ow it's...

A.s well as...

Organs and Sewing Machines
We want to tell you about, but you will have to come to the Store, tbapaper ia not big enough to tell you about all the good things' we have for youand leave any space for other news.

Prices have surely taken a tumble.
Good Sewing Machine (new) for 915.50 just to reduce stock.

THE C. A. HEED MUSIC HOUSE.
People's Friend !

Who?---The Dollar !
DON'T fall tn se** the grand Axel Mt*

chine that W. M. Wallace has purchased
to save people mouey on their Buggies,Can-lasen, dec. Tula ls the greatest Ma¬
chino that nun ever been Invented ia this
oouutrv. It saves you putting ou new
Axel Points. This only costs you 92.00
to make your old Buggies ride like new
oues. Don't fall to come to oeaus. Also,will shrink your Tires for 37¿o. each, and
guarantee satisfaction. Horse Shoeing a
specialty. You will find us below
Jail, on the corner.

W. M. WALLACE.

OUR NEW TIRE SETTER

CAN tighten your Tires while they
are cold without taking them off
wheels or taking out bolts. Leave
the wheels in perfect shape and dish
just right. Gan do the work in one-'"
third time it requires the old wayDon't wait 'till your wheels are ruin«
ed. Bring them on and see how nice-
ly we can do the work.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Watches and Jewelry.

Money to Loan at 7 per Ot,
I have several Thousand Dollars that 1

will loan on Farming Lands in Auder-
ROD County at Seven per cent intnrest.Will losn you any amount from ThreeHundred Dollars up.

Ki O. MoADAMS,Attorney a« Law. anderson, H. C.July 9, 1902_3 ' 3m

SOUTHER* RAILWAY.

ji.iwnnmi Sotted ulu In BiTeot
Jone 80th, 1001.

STATIONS. ggfc gggpLT. Charleston. ll 00 p m Î 00 a m" Summerville. 12 00 n't 7 «1 a m" Branchville. 200am 000amOvangeburg. 245am B28am" Ringville..". 4 OS a m 10 24i S m
LT. Savannah. 12 BO » m li 82 * m*. Barnwell. 4 18 t m 4 IB a m" BlackviUe. 4 28 a m 4 £3 a mLT. Colombia..TTTT 6 00 a ta ll 80 a m" Prosperity. 7 14 a m 12 20 n'nM Newberry.. 7 80 a m 12 85 p m" Ninety-Six.. 8 80 n m 180pm" Greenwood,. £ 50 a m 205pmAr. Hodges. 9 IS a m 2 25 p mLT.AbboTÜl»..7. 6te a m 1 45 p m
Ar. Belton...77. 10 10 a r' 8 80 p ra
LT.Anderson. 8 40 a m 2 48 pm
Ar. Greenville......... ? . ll 20 a m 4 28 p m
Ar. Atl*ntA.(Oeai.Timel "TSSpml 0 00 p m
, STATIONS.
iJV.Greeavula...TTT 8 20 pm 040 am'* Viïdmont. 660pm 1005am" Vflllamsten. 7 12 pm 10 25 a m
kt.Anderson. 815 pm Tl l&am
LT.Belton .'.. 785pm 10 45amAr. Donalds... 8 05 p m ll 10 a m
Ar.Abbevule.77. 8 05 pm TTSFñ7^
LT. Hodges. 8 20 p m ll 26 a mAr. Greenwood....._ 8 50 pm ll 60 a m- Wta» r.-Six. 9 10pm 13 05 p m.* Newjerry.. 10 15 pm 110pm** T.ocperiCr-. 10 82 p m 124pm** Colombia. ll 50 p m 2,40 p m
Ar. Blackville.-..«... 2 52 a m S 63 a m" Barnwell.. 807am 807am" Savannah.>. 4 tQ a m 4 60 a m
LT. Kin«ville. 2 83am 84dpm" Orangeburg..845am 4 42pm" Branohville.. 4 25am 525pm** SnmmcrviUn.:. 557am 643pmAr.Charleston.......... 7 00 a na 7 80 p m

tittie STATIONS. \&M*¡Íll 00p 7 00 a Lv..Oharleston,.Ar 7 80p 7 00àUOOn 7 41a SummorviU« " 6 48p 5 67a3 00 a 9 00a ".Branchville." 6 85p 4 28a8 45 a 9 28 t " Orangebarg u 4 43p 8 45a4 05a 10 '¿ia " ..ghigville.. " 8 40p 8 88aIS 80a ..;..7. LT..Savannah..Ar. 4 60a4 18a... .* ..Barnwell.. .«
. 8 07a4 28a....... " ..Dlnckvillo.. "
. 2 63af 80a ll 80a " ..Ooltunbia.. " 1 15p 9 80p7 67al2 16p " ....Alston.... " 1 25p 8 60a? 68a 128p " ...Santuc... " 12 Upi 7 48p0 15 a 2 COp ".-..Union.*. 1187 a 7 10pff 84 a 2 23p " ..Jonesville.. " ll 17 a 6 63p0 40 a 2 87p " y..Pacolot.... *« ll 03 a 0 43 p10 20a 8 10p ArBpartanburgLv 10 86a 6 15p10 85a 8 40p LvSpartanbnrgAr 10 26a 6 U)p2 00pl 7 ISp Ar...AahevUle.Jbr 7 Poa 8 00p

' "P"p.m. **AM a. m. "N'ä night.
DOUBLE DAILY SK&VIOa BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GUKENVILLE.

Ptillman palace Bleeping earson Trains85aaABS. 87 sad 88. on AandO. divido». Diningoarsan these trains serve all meals enronto.-Trains leave Bpartanborg, A. AC. dlvlsten,Ërthbound, 6:58 a.m., tmt P.m., 0:13p. m.,eatibnlo Liraited » and.6as p. m.; aouth-ond 18:30 a. m.. 8:15 p. n., ll :40 a. m., (Vest*-JaLtButsd),aadl9dr. m.Trains leava OreenvWe,A and C dividen,corthbound,6:55 a. m., 8A4 p. m. and 6:18 p. m.,

IDtmi S^Umaa^nlrawla^B^ta Sieetdna

- THE -

BJtK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vico President.B. F. MAULDIN. Oaabier.

1

THE largest, strongest Bank iD th ICounty.
Interest Faid on DepositsBy special agreement.With rnsorpassed facilities and reacar-oes we ate at all times prepared to acoomnaodate our customers.Jan 10,1000 29

NOTICE.
MR A. T. SKELTON has beenengaged by the Anderson Mutual Fire?insurance Co. to inspect the buildingsinsured in this Company, and walcommence work on the first of July.Policy-holders are requested to havetheir Policies at hand, so there willbe no unnecessary delay in the ia.epection.

ANDERSON MUTUAL FIRE IN.8URANCE QO.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAMGlaam** and beanUDo th« bah.-» gtoalh,
Oray

toland CLOP at Drog^t,

0D, WOQHSI'SasssasDâtMLBRS opiata, laudan a m,=L.H¥BB elixir of OPIUE.CO-WP%Ifllll caine or whiskey, a
WW IIB DWI tlcularaonhomeorI H 9J8 HWH Banatorlnia treat-? ISW ??? mrot. Address, B.ANO M. WOOLLEY CO.,Whist»; Cure K£i0Ä

E. G. MCADAMS,ATTORNEY A.T LAW,
ANDERSON, S. 0.

Office in Judge of Probate's office,in tbe Conrt House.
,Feb 5,1002_3S_

BANNER 8A ¡¿Vgth« most heating Miva In tho world,

CHARLESTON AND WESTERNCAROLINA RAILWAYAUGUSTA AMI*AHfUSVULLK8UORI LINSin effect July 6th,1902.
LT Augusta_._Ar Greenwood..........
Ar Anderson.
Ar Lauren»....Ar Greonvlllo,..........
Ar Glenn Spring*-....Ar Spartanburg-......ArSalada..
Ar Hondersonvlllo.
Ar Anhorillo.

io 10 am
13 41 pm

'TÄipsi8 25 pm
4 00 poi5 SOpm6 st pm611pm716 pa

7»pa

LT Asheville...
LT SpartanbargM.LT Glenn SpringsLT Greonvlllo..,
LT Laurens._.........LT Anderson..LT Greenwood....MMAr augusta...............

7 OSpm.?1201 pm ii,.i..iM..i
10 00am.mw.
13 IB pm-.....
165 pm
. 7 25 aa
¿¿i pmi...~.m
a 20 pm li as aa
7 25 amr.-.
1 62 pm ......_-

SSSpoi_
4 C5pm|.-

Lv Anderson...
Ar Elberton-...
ArAthena.
Ar Atlantv
LT Andenos.-.Ar Angosta..MM.;Ar Fort Hoyel-.".,Ar Beaufort................Ar Charleston (Sou)....Ar Savannah (Cofga).

728am
1188 am
660 pm6 80 pm7 60 pm7 SJ pm

Close oonneetloD at Calhoun Fallt for all pointaon 8. A. L. Baliwsj, and at 8partanbnïgfor8on~Ballway.For any information relative to tickets, erschedule*, etc., addressErnest Williams, Gen. Pass. Agent, Augu-.ta.Gs!T. BC. Emerson .Trame Man anor.J.Beese Fant, Agent, Anderson, 8. C.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective April 6.1902.

.

EASTBOUND.

STATIONS.

LT Walhalla_
" Seneca.
" Cherry_^." Pendleton*." Auiun.'. Denver......." Anderson..Ar Belton.......

Wo. i
San.
only

No. 6
ï>*jtyEx.
San.

No.8
DallyEx.
San.

No 12.
Dally

P. M.j A, M.|P M.lt" M,
2 CO .........

7 45
8 03

8 00
808

8 26
864

4 ll
4 28
4 88
f7e817 80

3 «8
no

AM.
S 00>
8 26
8 67'

8 47
8 65-
9 02
9 09«
9 80

WESTBOUND.

STATIONS. No 8
Daily

LT Belton." Andcreon.......fl Don vor...........H Autun_" Pendleton-...." Cherry._
fl Seneca..... ....

P. M
8 26
866

«0.5
Dally
Ex
áun.

No. 7
nanyEx.
Sun-

No. 9
Dally

¡No. ll
Dally

k- M.
9 00
9 25

A. M

ISM
10 27
10.87
10 47
11 02
lt 01
12 60

A. M.
10 60
11 16

8 20-
8 45
8
4 05-
4 U
4 IS-
4 86
4 40

Ar Walhalla.....^.|....^.|._.{1 gSpU.^.L*""Will alvo Hop st the following stations totalson and let oft passengers : Pbinnsy'*, James, san¬dy Spilngs, West Anderson, adanx Jordania.Junorton J. B. AHDÏB80*,H. C BEATTIE Superintendent._President. __

ATLANTIC COAST LINS
Between North and East and

FLORIDA
CUBA

WE8T INDES
Pullman .Vestibule Sleeping and
Dining Cars Between New
York and Port Tampa,

Florida, v. \
For Maps, Rates, Schedules or anyi
information, write to-

W. J CRAIG.
Gen. Passenger Agt,

Wilmington, N.C.


